Chapter 415

Alien and Nonresident Public Charges

415.010

415.050

ATTY. GEN. OPINIONS: Residence or domicile of orphan

ATTY. GEN. OPINIONS: Residence of child following that

minor, 1930 -32, p 57; determination as to residence within
state, 1932 -34, pp 522, 525; statutes relating to alien and

of the parents, 194042, p 445; in a commitment to Fairview

nonresident public charges committed or admitted to public

are unavailable, 1960 -62, p 159.

Home, residence for jurisdiction of minor whose parents

institutions, as including private child -caring institutions
and institutions supplying maternity care, 1930 -32, p 649;

415. 040

State of Oregon as responsible for support of former wards

of Waverly Baby Home who were released by the home
to an institution in California, 1934 -36, p 246; right of person

suffering from tuberculosis, not being a public charge, to
establish residence in Oregon for the purpose of admission

to the tuberculosis hospital, 1934 -36, p 323; deportation of
nonresident children who are public charges, 1936 -38, p 129;
seaman who has not actually resided elsewhere as not

ATTY. GEN. OPINIONS: Return of children committed in
institution to similar institution in state of residence, 1940-

42, p 471; return of escaped delinquent committed to home

in Oregon, 1950 -52, p 28.
415.090

losing his Oregon residence, 194042, p 614; residence of
married woman who is an inmate in the state hospital and

had resided with her resident husband in Oregon for only
two months, 1946 -48, p 39; residence of alien resident who
was interned in a detention camp in another state, 1946 -48,
p 110.

372

ATTY. GEN. OPINIONS: Expenses in connection with deportation of a nonresident dependent child who was born

in a foreign country, 1932 -34, p 172; Oregon resident bringing her illegitimate child born outside of state into Oregon,
1950 -52, p 247.

is

